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Here are a few more testimonials of recent Bible 
distribution:

I did witness first hand how pastors are in great need of 
the Bibles when most realized that they are almost going to 
miss because we didn't have many. I could see the pastors 
pushing one another to make sure that they do not miss 
out. For me it was a humbling experience, because if that is 
how the leaders are, how about the people that they lead? I 
want to say a big thank you to our brother Philip Stutzman 
for this great partnership that is empowering leaders in the 
churches by ensuring that they have access to the Bible.

Mr Fredrick Munuku, Founder, Harvest of Hope Africa. 

We bless the Lord for the donation of Bibles to our 
Pastors. It was a great honor to our teams to access Bibles 
which is a great desire for them. We want to appreciate you 
Brother Philip as we look forward to reaching more pastors 
on the same. The urge in most areas is high especially to 
our Pastors whom we are training in Ezra Christian college. 
We wish to empower more with Bibles. In Uganda it was 
awesome to meet more than 64 pastors who are also 
hungry for Bibles. In Mumias we also have a team of pastors 
that desire the same. We believe we shall reach them.

PST Caleb Mmayi
Director and Principal
Ezra Christian college

Thank you to all of who have made it possible for us to 
supply these high quality Study Bibles for our brothers and 
sisters in Africa! God bless you!

Philip Stutzman

June 2022

Bible Distribution
“ All scripture is breathed out by God and is profitable 

for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and for training 
in righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, 
equipped for every good work.” 2 Timothy 3:16,17, ESV.

I met Pastor Fredrick Munuku several years ago at 
Operation 6:12, a local drug and alcohol treatment program. 
Pastor Fred was helping out there while studying at Ashland 
Theological Seminary. He just graduated from there with a 
Master’s degree in Christian  Ministries.

He is doing great work in Kenya and Uganda training young 
pastors and ministry leaders through his organization, 
Harvest of Hope Africa. He has started Ezra Bible College 
and has a hundred pastors enrolled. Through generous 
donations we are able to supply him 100 Life Application 
Study Bibles. The following article is written by Pastor Fred 
expressing appreciation. 

BIBLES ON DEMAND

The conference here in 
Uganda was a great success...
themed as "Handling the 
word of truth correctly. It 
was great eye opener in 
the areas of hermeneutics 
where Pastors and church 
leaders were highly stirred 
to read the word of God 
distinctly,give it sense by 
applying already taught 
tools and make people to 
understand. Therefore a 
huge need for study Bibles 
arose from this conference 
owing to the fact that these leaders come from remote 
rural areas of Uganda. However the team received the gifts 
of already given Bibles with immense gratitude to the entire 
team in Souls4Him Ministries for this glorious and generous 
hand of help. Thank you for sharing this great love in Christ 
to us in Ezra Bible college and the entire conference 
attendees.

Yours in God's Vineyard.
Mr Fredrick Munuku

Fredrick Munuku



WHO WE ARE
Philip Stutzman Souls4Him Ministries invites 
people to authentic relationship in Jesus 
Christ. We do this through Evangelistic 
Meetings, Revival Meetings in churches, 
prisons and community meetings, stateside 
and overseas. Having a 501 ( c ) ( 3 ) tax 
exempt status makes all gifts tax deductible.

We have a Souls4Him page on FB or you can follow me on FB and Instagram 

under Philip Stutzman. Many have told me how they follow me as a “silent” 

follower and can keep up with what we are doing.

June 3 ..................................................................Wedding, Ohio

June 5 ....................................................... Restoration Chapel, 
Burton, Ohio, Overseer visit.

June 15 .............................. Souls4him Board Meeting, Ohio

June 25 ................................................................Wedding, Ohio

June 26-July 4 ................................. Phil and Elsie Vacation, 
Pigeon Forge, Tennessee.

July 9 ....................................................................Wedding, Ohio

July 9-18 .....................hosting our Florida Grandchildren!

July 23 ..................................Wedding Reception, Kentucky 

July 24-29 ........................................Bethel Camp, Kentucky 

July 30 ............................................................Wedding, Indiana 

August 3 .................................................. Operation 6:12 Ohio

August 7 .......Johnsville Mennonite, Overseer visit, Ohio

August 12-14 ...............ReGen Youth Conference, Indiana

August 14 ........ Evening, First Mennonite, Overseer visit.

Points for Prayer

Dr Deedra Shilliday, Ashland Ohio, one of Fredrick’s 
Professors, she also heads up the American arm of Harvest 

of Hope Africa. She coordinates the missions teams that 
travel to Kenya and Uganda. 


